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Abstract

The WHO/UNICEF Baby-friendly Hospital Initiative has been shown to increase breastfeeding rates, but uncer-
tainty remains about effective methods to improve breastfeeding in community health services. The aim of this
pragmatic cluster quasi-randomised controlled trial was to assess the effectiveness of implementing the
Baby-friendly Initiative (BFI) in community health services. The primary outcome was exclusive breastfeeding
until 6 months in healthy babies. Secondary outcomes were other breastfeeding indicators, mothers’ satisfaction
with the breastfeeding experience, and perceived pressure to breastfeed. A total of 54 Norwegian municipalities
were allocated by alternation to the BFI in community health service intervention or routine care. All mothers with
infants of five completedmonthswere invited to participate (n=3948), and 1051mothers in the intervention arm and
981 in the comparison arm returned the questionnaire. Analyses were by intention to treat. Women in the interven-
tion group were more likely to breastfeed exclusively compared with those who received routine care: 17.9% vs.
14.1% until 6 months [cluster adjusted odds ratio (OR)=1.33; 95% confidence interval (CI): 1.03, 1.72; P=0.03],
41.4% vs. 35.8% until 5 months [cluster adjusted OR=1.39; 95% CI: 1.09, 1.77; P=0.01], and 72.1% vs. 68.2%
for any breastfeeding until 6 months [cluster adjusted OR=1.24; 95% CI: 0.99, 1.54; P=0.06]. The intervention
had no effect on breastfeeding until 12 months. Maternal breastfeeding experience in the two groups did not differ,
neither did perceived breastfeeding pressure from staff in the community health services. In conclusion, the BFI in
community health services increased rates of exclusive breastfeeding until 6 months.
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Introduction

Human milk is tailored for infants, and breastfeeding is
associated with improved child and maternal health
(Ip et al. 2009; Horta and Victora 2013). Enabling
women to breastfeed is, therefore, a public health priority
(Norwegian Ministry of Health and Care Services 2007;
HM Government 2010; U.S. Department of Health and
Human Services 2011). In Norway, 98% of mothers
initiate breastfeeding, 17% breastfeed exclusively until
6months and 35% continue partial breastfeeding for at

least a year (Norwegian Directorate of Health 2014).
Although these are high levels compared with most
other high-income countries, they fall short of recom-
mendations from the World Health Organization
(WHO/UNICEF 2003). The Promotion of Breast-
feeding Intervention Trial (PROBIT) provided foun-
dational evidence of the effect of the
WHO/UNICEF Baby-friendly Hospital Initiative
(BFHI) (Kramer et al. 2001).

Today, mothers are discharged from hospital earlier
than before; thus, efforts to promote breastfeeding
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need to focus more on the community level (UNICEF
UK Baby Friendly Initiative 1999; Lawrence 2011;
Haiek 2012; Macaluso et al. 2013; Hernandez-Aguilar
et al. 2014). While the PROBITstudy andmost system-
atic reviews have looked at the combined effect of
breastfeeding interventions in hospitals and primary
care (Spiby et al. 2009; Beake et al. 2012; Renfrew
et al. 2012; Haroon et al. 2013; Skouteris et al. 2014;
Sinha et al. 2015), a systematic review by the US
Preventive Service Task Force focused on interven-
tions in primary care (Chung et al. 2008). This review
found that breastfeeding interventions could be more
effective than usual care in increasing breastfeeding
rates; however, most findings were not statistically
significant. Re-establishing a breastfeeding culture in
high-income countries is challenging (Hoddinott et al.
2011), and the question on how best to support
breastfeeding in community health services remains
(Centers for Disease Control and Prevention 2013).
Thus, evaluations of structured programmes targeting
changes at the organizational service delivery level,
such as the Baby-Friendly Initiative (BFI) in commu-
nity health services, are called for (Beake et al. 2012).
Important aspects of breastfeeding interventions are
how they impact on maternal satisfaction with their
breastfeeding experience and perceived breastfeeding
pressure, but so far, these outcomes have been poorly
reported (Renfrew et al. 2012).

One possible downside of population-wide interven-
tions is that they may widen socio-economic inequal-
ities in health (Macintyre et al. 2001). In Norway, as in
most Western countries, breastfeeding rates are
consistently lower in low socio-economic groups
(Kristiansen et al. 2010; Yang et al. 2014). Few studies
have examined how an increase in breastfeeding

resulting from an intervention benefits different
socio-economic groups (Yang et al. 2014).

The aims of our trial were to assess the effectiveness
of the BFI in community health services on exclusive
breastfeeding until 6months. Secondary outcomes
were exclusive breastfeeding until 5months, any
breastfeeding until 6 and 12months, maternal satisfac-
tion with the breastfeeding experience and perceived
breastfeeding pressure.

Participants and methods

Study design and population

Weassessed the effects of the BFI in community health
services, in a cluster quasi-randomised controlled trial
(Higgins and Green, 2011). We decided to allocate
municipalities rather than health centres because all
health centres within a municipality are under a shared
management, and to minimize contamination between
the intervention and comparison groups.

The study was undertaken in 54 municipalities in six
Norwegian counties, (Østfold,Vestfold,Nord-Trøndelag,
Hordaland, Telemark, Finnmark), where the BFI in
community health services had not yet been
introduced. These are predominantly rural or semi-
urban districts. Consent to participate in the trial
was given by the managers of the community health
services before the group allocation. As described
in our protocol, the municipalities were meant to be
randomised, but due to a misunderstanding, alloca-
tion was by alternation: An adviser from Statistics
Norway, neither involved in the intervention nor
the data analyses, prepared a list of the 54 municipal-
ities ranked according to the number of births in the
previous year. For each consecutive pair of clusters,

Key messages

• The Baby-friendly Initiative in community health services increased exclusive breastfeeding until 6months.
• There was no significant difference in effect size in the different socioeconomic groups.
• The majority of mothers were satisfied with their breastfeeding experience and did not feel pressurized to

breastfeed.
• Considering the limited need of additional resources, the local anchorage, scalability and sustainability, the effective-

ness of this structured intervention may be of public health importance.
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the first was allocated to the intervention and the
second to the comparison group. All mothers with
babies of five completed months living in the study
area were invited to participate in a postal question-
naire survey, with a follow-up questionnaire when
the child passed 11months. We identified the
mothers through the National Population Register.
The questionnaire asked about infant feeding prac-
tices, maternal satisfaction with the breastfeeding
experience, perceived breastfeeding pressure, socio-
demographic factors and smoking habits. The
questionnaires were only offered in Norwegian.

We conducted a pre-intervention postal question-
naire survey to all mothers with infants of 5 or 11
completed months in the municipalities, from 24
August 2009 to 12 January 2010. TheBFI in community
health services was initiated in all intervention munici-
palities in 9 December 2009 and continued until the
post-intervention survey commenced in 7 May 2012.
Data-collection ended 19 August 2013. Those who
returned a completed questionnaire were entered into
a lottery of ten and five vouchers, approximately valued
$130 and $650, respectively. Mothers were included in
the data-analyses if they had given birth to a singleton
infant of ≥ 37 gestational weeks and a birth weight of
≥2000g. The statistician performing the main data-
analysis was not involved in the implementation of the
intervention or the allocation process and was masked
to the group affiliation.

Intervention

The intervention, developed by the Norwegian
National Advisory Unit on Breastfeeding, is an adapta-
tion of the BFHI, for integration into routine antenatal
and child care services at the community level (WHO/
UNICEF 2003). Municipalities allocated to the inter-
vention group received a manual on how to become
Baby-friendly, outlining 6 points, which collectively
describe a quality standard for breastfeeding counsel-
ling. The community health services were supervised
by two specially trained part-time public health nurses
from the national advisory unit (Norwegian National
Advisory Unit on Breastfeeding 2012).We used a cycle
approach, i.e. community health services were offered
tools for assessment, action and re-assessment (Fig. 1).

In the first stage of the process, public health nurses
mapped breastfeeding practices, using a 24-h recall,
and examined the reasons for breastfeeding cessation
in 20 infants who attended their 5-month or 12-month
routine appointments. The second stage was a self-
appraisal questionnaire completed by the staff in order
to clarify existing practices. During the third stage, staff
were to develop a written breastfeeding policy and a
training programme based on the 6-point quality stan-
dard and send these to the national advisory unit for ap-
proval. The minimum requirement of training for all
staff was 12h, including reading of a 200 page book
with 100 study questions, as well as training and
demonstration of practical skills, in line with the
WHO/UNICEF 20h course. About 3months after
approval and implementation of the breastfeeding pol-
icy, the Norwegian National Advisory Unit on
Breastfeeding would undertake a user survey among
pregnant women and mothers of 6-week old babies.
Final designation as a Baby-friendly community health
centre was based on the approval of the breastfeeding
policy, as well as at least 80% of pregnant women and
mothers confirming that received counselling was in
accordance with the 6-point quality standard. One year
after designation, the community health centremapped
the breastfeeding prevalence again, to stimulate a con-
tinuous process of assessment and action.

The comparison municipalities continued offering
routine health services, which comprises both antenatal
care and preventive health care from hospital discharge
through childhood and adolescence. The routine pre-
ventive programme for infants includes a home-visit
between 0–2weeks, and consultations at 6weeks, and
at 3, 4 5, 6, 7–8, 10 and 11–12months for vaccination,
anthropometric measurements, screening and lactation
counselling.

Outcomes

The primary outcome was exclusive breastfeeding un-
til 6months, specified as exclusive breastfeeding for at
least five completed months (World Health Organiza-
tion 2008). Secondary outcomes were exclusive
breastfeeding until 5months, any breastfeeding until 6
and 12months and maternal satisfaction with the
breastfeeding experience and perceived breastfeeding
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pressure. The questionnaires were sent to mothers the
week after their child was 5 and 11 completed months
old. Consistent with the WHO definition (World
Health Organization 2008), infants were considered
exclusively breastfed if they were given only breast
milk. To assess duration of exclusive breastfeeding,
we asked both if and for how long they had breastfed,
and at what age the infant was introduced to infant
formula, water and water based drinks or solids.

We assessed overall maternal satisfaction with the
breastfeeding experience by asking the participants
‘How was your overall experience of breastfeeding?’
on a 5 point single-item scale ranging from very poor
to very good (Labarere et al. 2005). We also asked the
mothers ‘Have you felt pressured to breastfeed for a
longer period than you wanted to?’ We conducted
subgroup analyses to explore possible differential
effects across socio-economic groups. Maternal educa-
tion was used as an indicator for socio-economic status
as it reflects both material resources and knowledge
(van Rossem et al. 2009).

Statistical analysis

We anticipated that the intervention would lead to an
increase in the prevalence of exclusive breastfeeding
for 6months of 5 percentage points, from approxi-

mately 9% based on national figures to 14% (Øverby

et al. 2008). Furthermore, we expected to recruit 50

municipalities. Based on these assumptions, and a sig-

nificance level of 5% for a two-sided test, statistical

power of 80% and an intracluster correlation coeffi-

cient of 0.01, we estimated a needed sample size of at

least 1950 mother–infant pairs (Practihc 2007). As we

expected a participation rate of about 55%, we planned

to invite 3500 mother–infant pairs to participate.
We used intention to treat analysis as our main

analytical approach, i.e. data from all participants
were analyzed according to their original allocation
to intervention or comparison group. Missing data,
ranging from 0% to 2.5% across the different items
in the questionnaire, were excluded. No data were
discarded. To account for within municipality

Fig. 1. The Baby-friendly Initiative in community health services – the process.
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clustering, the intervention effects on the binary out-
come variables were analyzed by mixed-effects logis-
tic regression. In this model, the effects of
municipalities were regarded as random, and the cor-
responding variance estimate was the basis for the
computation of intra-class correlation (Rodriguez
and Elo 2002). The following pre-defined adjustment
variables were included in the model: feeding status
at hospital discharge (Haggkvist et al. 2010), maternal
education, maternal age, mother with one child or
more and smoking habits (Kristiansen et al. 2010).
To conduct subgroup analyses according to mothers’
education (proxy for socioeconomic status), the inter-
action between intervention and education was in-
cluded. To assess the robustness of our findings, we
conducted randomisation tests, which make no
distributional assumptions. In this analysis, theP-values
of the logistic regression coefficients were computed
by re-randomizing pairs of clusters (Edgington
1995). We also ran a per protocol analysis, based on
the 18 of 27 municipalities, which actually completed
the intervention, and corresponding comparison clus-
ters of similar size. The questionnaire to assess
breastfeeding until 12months was not sent to mothers
who had ended breastfeeding before 6months, be-
cause their answers were considered as known. Non-
response weighting was applied to avoid that this
group was overrepresented because of no no-
response. Therefore, to assess the impact on
breastfeeding until 12months, three groups were
weighted according to their non-response: mothers
who did not receive the 12month questionnaire as
they had ended breastfeeding before 6months, non-
responders of 6month questionnaire and mothers
breastfeeding until 6months (Appendix S2). The
estimated regression coefficients were transformed
to odds ratios. Statistical analyses were performed
with the R programme using the lme4 package and
SPSS 21.

Deviations from the protocol

Originally, we planned to estimate intervention effects
as the difference between changes in rates of exclusive
breastfeeding from the pre-intervention to the post-
intervention survey, for the intervention and

comparison groups (i.e. difference in difference). In-
stead, we simply compared the post intervention preva-
lence in the two groups. We made this change for two
reasons: (1) We found no important differences be-
tween the groups in the pre-intervention survey (see
Results). (2) We conducted the pre-intervention survey
2–4 years before the post intervention survey, making it
likely that the findings were too old to reflect differ-
ences between the actual intervention and comparison
groups. As described earlier, another deviation from
the protocol was that allocation of municipalities was
by alternation.

Ethical approval

The Regional Committees for Medical Research
Ethics approved the study protocol (REK Sør-Øst C
Ref:S-09277c 2009/5783), and informed consent was
obtained from the mothers. This trial is registered in
clinicaltrials.gov as NCT01025362.

Results

Figure 2 shows the flow of municipalities and mother–
infant pairs in the study. All the 123 municipalities in
the six counties were invited to participate, and 55 ac-
cepted. The main reason for declining was lack of ca-
pacity. Twenty seven municipalities were allocated to
the intervention group and 28 to the comparison group.
During the study period, two municipalities in the
comparison arm merged, resulting in a total of 54
clusters. The number of community health centres per
municipality ranged from one to seven. For the
post-intervention survey, we invited 3498 mothers with
infants of five completed months to participate, and
2032 (58.1%) agreed to take part; 1051/1761 (59.7%)
from the intervention group and 981/1737 (56.5%)
from the comparison group. One thousand nine hun-
dred and six mother–infant pairs were eligible for data
analysis, 990 in the intervention group and 916 in the
comparison group.

Data from the pre-intervention study showed
similar characteristics of mother, infants, levels of
breastfeeding and maternal satisfaction at the inter-
vention and comparison sites (Appendix S1). In the
post-intervention study, the two arms were similar
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in all respects, except that a lower percentage of
women in the intervention group were smoking
than in the comparison group (10.1% vs. 13.0%,
P = 0.05) (Table 1).

At the time of the post-intervention survey, 18 of the
27 intervention municipalities were designated as
Baby-friendly community health centres, four munici-
palities were still in the process of becoming desig-
nated, and five municipalities had dropped out of the
programme.

Table 2 shows our main findings. Women in the in-
tervention group were more likely to breastfeed

exclusively than those in the comparison group who re-
ceived routine care; 17.9% vs. 14.1% until 6months
[cluster adjusted odds ratio (OR)=1.33; 95% confi-
dence interval (CI): 1.02, 1.72; P=0.03] and 41.4% vs.
35.8% until 5months [cluster adjusted OR=1.39;
95%CI: 1.09, 1.77;P=0.01]. Rates of any breastfeeding
until 6months were 72.1% in the intervention group vs.
68.2% in the comparison group [cluster adjusted
OR=1.24; 95% CI: 0.99, 1.54; P=0.06]. There was,
however, no significant difference in rates of
breastfeeding until 12months, 224 (27.8%) of 807 in
the intervention group and 204 (27.9%) of 732 in the

Fig. 2. Flowchart of municipalities (clusters) and mother-infant pairs.
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comparison group; weighted proportions 30.7% in the
intervention group and 32.3% in the comparison group,
P=0.34 (Appendix S2).

A majority of mothers were satisfied with their
breastfeeding experience, and the intervention did not
seem to impact on this outcome. Perceived breastfeeding

Table 1. Characteristics of mothers and infants in intervention and comparison groups in post-intervention study (2012–2013)

Characteristics† Intervention Comparison

Number of clusters (municipalities) 27 27*
Age of mother, n (%)

16–24 years 156/990 (15.8) 128/916 (14.0)
25–29 years 338/990 (34.1) 311/916 (34.0)
30–34 years 320/990 (32.3) 293/916 (32.0)
35–44 years 176/990 (17.8) 184/916 (20.0)

Education of mother, n (%)
Primary and secondary school 92/967 (9.5) 115/892 (12.9)
Comprehensive school 326/967 (33.7) 300/892 (33.6)
Academy/college/university (≤4 years) 330/967 (34.1) 295/892 (33.1)
Academy/college/university (>4 years) 219/967 (22.6) 182/892 (20.4)

Marital status, n (%)
Married 432/983 (43.9) 411/904 (45.5)
Cohabitant 517/983 (52.6) 448/904 (49.6)
Not married/cohabitant 34/983 (3.5) 45/904 (5.0)

Parity, n (%)
Primiparous 446/985 (45.3) 392/910 (43.1)

Smoking status, n (%)
Smoking 5 months after birth 100/990 (10.1) 119/915 (13.0)

Feeding status at discharge from hospital, n (%)
Exclusively breastfed 761/983 (77.4) 722/909 (79.4)

Infant, n (%)
Female 514/990 (51.9) 440/916 (48.0)
Birth weight, mean (SD),g 3606 (522) 3606 (493)

No significant differences in characteristics of intervention and comparison groups (P> 0.05); smoking,P = 0.50. *Twomunicipalities weremerged by
the authorities during the study, leaving 27municipalities in the comparison group. †Excluded: Birth weight< 2000 g, gestational age<37weeks,mul-
tiple births.

Table 2. Primary and secondary*outcomes

Intervention
group

Comparison
group

Crude odds
ratio

Adjusted odds
ratio

P-
value

ICC§

Outcomes n/N (%) n/N (%) (95% CI)† (95% CI)‡

Primary outcome
Exclusive breastfeeding until 6 months 174/971 (17.9) 127/900 (14.1) 1.33 (1.04, 1.70) 1.33 (1.03, 1.72) 0.03 <0.001
Secondary outcomes
Exclusive breastfeeding until 5 months 402/971 (41.4) 322/900 (35.8) 1.31 (1.06, 1.62) 1.39 (1.09, 1.77) 0.01 0.018
Any breastfeeding until 6 months 699/969 (72.1) 612/898 (68.2) 1.21 (0.99, 1.48) 1.24 (0.99, 1.54) 0.06 <0.001
Mother satisfied with breastfeeding
experience

719/944 (76.2) 660/880 (75.0) 1.07 (0.86, 1.33) 1.16 (0.92, 1.46) 0.22 <0.001

Perceived pressure to breastfeed
(generally)

139/945 (14.7) 123/877 (14.0) 1.05 (0.81, 1.37) 0.99 (0.76, 1.30) 0.95 <0.001

Pressure from staff at child health centre 54/945 (5.7) 40/877 (4.6) 1.26 (0.83, 1.92) 1.21 (0.79, 1.87) 0.37 <0.001

*Breastfeeding until 12months in Appendix S2 and Results. †Only adjusted for cluster effects. ‡Adjusted for cluster effects, breastfeeding at hospital
discharge, maternal education, age, parity and smoking habits. §Intra Cluster Correlation CI, confidence interval
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pressure from staff in the community health services was
low and did not differ between the two groups (Table 2).

We did not detect statistically significant differences
in effect size across socio-economic subgroups in exclu-
sive breastfeeding until 6months (P-value for interac-
tion= 0.163) (Appendix S3).

The per protocol analysis, based on the 18 interven-
tion municipalities, which had completed the interven-
tion and 18 corresponding comparison municipalities,
yielded comparable effect estimates to our main analy-
sis, though the effect on exclusive breastfeeding until
6months was not statistically significant (Appendix
S4). Nonparametric randomisation tests yielded similar
results as our main analysis (data not shown).

Discussion

In this pragmatic cluster quasi-randomised controlled
trial, the BFI in community health services increased
the duration of exclusive breastfeeding until 6months,
compared with routine care. The study was undertaken
in a period with a downward trend in breastfeeding
rates (Norwegian Directorate of Health 2014). The es-
timated effect size was moderate. Staff from the com-
parison municipalities was informed about the
ongoing programme; thus, contamination between in-
tervention and comparison groups was likely and may
have reduced the effect size. Our findings are largely
in agreement with findings from a meta-analysis of pri-
mary care based interventions in developed countries,
althoughmost of their findings were not statistically sig-
nificant (Chung et al. 2008; Sinha et al. 2015) . The
PROBIT trial achieved a stronger impact than ours,
but the effect of the post-discharge component of their
intervention was not assessed per se (Kramer et al.
2001). In our setting, the Baby-friendly standard was al-
ready part of the routine care in hospitals. Interventions
to support breastfeeding are often implemented as ad-
juncts to routine health services, are time-intensive or
rely on specifically trained nurses or peer counsellors
(Labarere et al. 2005). For example, in two recent trials
where lactation consultants were integrated into rou-
tine primary care, they achieved a threefold to fourfold
increase in exclusive breastfeeding at 3months (from
around 3% to 11%) among low-income women. This

indicates a potential for a stronger effect of more inten-
sive, high-quality support (Renfrew et al. 2012; Bonuck
et al. 2014). Our strategy with the BFI in community
health services was to strengthen the existing health
services, without offering extra resources. Whereas
any breastfeeding for 6months seemed to increase,
we were unable to show any significant effect on
breastfeeding duration until 12months. Few other stud-
ies have found any effect on breastfeeding duration up
to this age (Chung et al. 2008; Renfrew et al. 2012). Fac-
tors outside the domain of the health services are prob-
ably increasingly important in the second half of
infancy.

In line with the findings frommost other trials in the
community health services, the intervention had no ef-
fect on maternal satisfaction with the breastfeeding ex-
perience (Labarere et al. 2005). The majority of
mothers were satisfied, although only a minority com-
plied with the infant feeding recommendations. This
seemingly contradiction may be due to mothers’ ability
to modify breastfeeding expectations as they acquire
experience (Labarere et al. 2005). Our question on
overall maternal satisfaction might have been too gen-
eral, but we also asked specifically about perceived
‘breastfeeding pressure’, which has been debated
widely in the media and explored in qualitative studies
(Andrews and Knaak 2013). In Norway, breastfeeding
is perceived as a social norm, and deviance from the
recommended behaviourmay cause a feeling of failure.
In our study, however, the largemajority ofmothers did
not report being exposed to breastfeeding pressure
from health personnel, instead most mothers referred
to themselves as themain source of pressure suggesting
that they had internalized the societal norm. The focus
of our intervention was on improving counselling skills
in lactation management, it was not designed as a
‘breast is best’ campaign. Thismay explain why the per-
ceived pressure to breastfeed did not increase.

Our BFI in community health services did not seem
to have differential effects across socio-economic
groups. To our knowledge, the PROBIT study in Bela-
rus is the only previous study that has assessed the ef-
fect of a breastfeeding intervention in different socio-
economic groups. Contrary to the situation in Norway,
the socio-economic inequalities in breastfeeding in Be-
larus were negligible before the intervention started
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but emerged in the trial’s intervention group (Yang
et al. 2014). As breastfeeding may increase chances of
upward social mobility (Sacker et al. 2013), future trials
of interventions to promote breastfeeding should in-
clude analysis of effect sizes across socioeconomic
groups.

The key strength of this study was that it was a con-
trolled trial and conducted in a real world community
health service setting. The cluster-design reduced the
risk that the comparison group would be contaminated
by the intervention. However, as staff from the compar-
ison municipalities was informed about the ongoing
programme, some elements of the intervention may
have influenced practice in comparison centres. The
primary outcome, exclusive breastfeeding until
6months, was assessed prospectively. Breastfeeding
practices at earlier ages were assessed with no more
than 6months recall, which has been shown to give
valid results (Li et al. 2005). The allocation by alterna-
tion was a potential source of bias, but because all mu-
nicipalities were allocated at the same time using a fixed
list, leaving little or no room for manipulation, we be-
lieve the risk was negligible (Chalmers 1997). Further-
more, all remained in the trial and provided data for
the analysis. The intervention group systematically in-
cluded the largest municipality from each pair on the
ranking list, which might, perhaps, have skewed the re-
sults as breastfeeding rates are generally higher in ur-
ban areas with more than 100,000 inhabitants (Lande
et al. 2003). None of the included municipalities were
that large. The pre-intervention survey found similar
characteristics of mother-infant pairs in the interven-
tion and comparison groups. The breastfeeding rates
were non-significantly lower in the intervention munic-
ipalities (Appendix S1). As in other Norwegian
population-based postal questionnaire surveys, partici-
pation rate was low. In general, non-participation tends
to be more pronounced among lower educated people
(Howe et al. 2013). The response rate in both study
arms were, however, similarly higher in women with
high education (data not shown). Women in the inter-
vention group may have been less inclined to respond
if they failed to breastfeed until 6months. If so, this
would have biased our results. We think this is unlikely,
for the following reasons: This was a low-keyed interven-
tion primarily aimed at health care providers in the

community health service and not a community cam-
paign directly targeting the women. Also, mothers re-
ceived the questionnaires by post, not from the public
health nurse. Finally, only about 5%ofmothers reported
feeling pressurized by the public health nurse to
breastfeed.

The authors of a recent survey from child health
centres in the city of Bergen were able to collect data
from 85.6% of all infants because of the recent imple-
mentation of an electronic medical records system.
They reported exclusive breastfeeding at 6months
among 24.7% of women attending BF community
health services and 17.0% among those attending
non-designated services (Halvorsen et al. 2015).

One out of three municipalities had not completed
the intervention within the timeframe of the study. This
could indicate that the intervention is difficult to imple-
ment in practice. However, some municipalities contin-
ued the process towards designation after the study
period, and by November 2015, three out of four mu-
nicipalities were designated as Baby-friendly. Contrary
to what we would have expected, the protocol analysis
yielded a slightly smaller effect estimate for the primary
outcome than ourmain analysis, but not for the second-
ary breastfeeding outcomes. One possible explanation
is that the intervention centres not yet designated
Baby-friendly had partially implemented the interven-
tion. The difference between the main and the per pro-
tocol analysis may also simply reflect random variation.
By November 2015, 100 of the 428 Norwegian munici-
palities, serving about 50% of the infant population,
were designated as Baby-friendly community health
services.

Conclusion

In this large, pragmatic trial, the BFI adapted for
community health services increased exclusive
breastfeeding until 6months. Considering the limited
need for additional resources, the local anchorage, scal-
ability and sustainability, the effectiveness of this struc-
tured intervention may be of public health importance.
Whether our findings could be generalized across coun-
tries, will likely depend on how the community health
services are organized.
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